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APPLy

{P6V|P25V|N25V}[,{<voltage>|DEF|MIN|MAX}[,{<current>|DEF|MIN|MAX}]]

APPLy? [{P6V|P25V|N25V}]

INSTrument

[:SELect] {P6V|P25V|N25V}

[:SELect]?

:NSELect {1|2|3}

:NSELect?

:COUPle[:TRIGger] {ALL|NONE|<list>}

:COUPle[:TRIGger]?

MEASure

:CURRent[:DC]? [{P6V|P25V|N25V}]

[:VOLTage][:DC]? [{P6V|P25V|N25V}]

OUTPut

[:STATe] {OFF|ON}

[:STATe]?

:TRACk[:STATe] {OFF|ON}

:TRACk[:STATe]?

[SOURce:]

CURRent[:LEVel][:IMMediate][:AMPLitude] {<current>[MIN|MAX}

CURRent[:LEVel][:IMMediate][:AMPLitude]?[MIN|MAX]

CURRent[:LEVel]:TRIGgered[:AMPLitude] {<current>[MIN|MAX}

CURRent[:LEVel]:TRIGgered[:AMPLitude]? [MIN|MAX]

VOLTage[:LEVel][:IMMediate][:AMPLitude] {<voltage>|MIN|MAX}

VOLTage[:LEVel][:IMMediate][:AMPLitude]?[MIN|MAX]

VOLTage[:LEVel]:TRIGgered[:AMPLitude] {<voltage>[MIN|MAX}

VOLTage[:LEVel]:TRIGgered[:AMPLitude]? [MIN|MAX]

INITiate [:IMMediate]

TRIGger[:SEQuence]

:DELay {<seconds>|MIN|MAX}

:DELay?

:SOURce {BUS|IMM}

:SOURce?

*TRG

Output Setting and Operation Commands

Triggering Commands
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DISPlay[:WINDow]

[:STATe] {OFF|ON}

[:STATe]?

:TEXT[:DATA] <quoted string>

:TEXT[:DATA]?

:TEXT:CLEar

SYSTem

:BEEPer[:IMMediate]

:ERRor?

:VERSion?

*IDN?

*RST

*TST?

*SAV {1|2|3}

*RCL {1|2|3}

CALibration

:COUNt?

:CURRent[:DATA] <numeric value>

:CURRent:LEVel {MIN|MAX}

:SECure:CODE <new code>

:SECure:STATe {OFF|ON},<code>

:SECure:STATe?

:STRing <quoted string>

:STRing?

:VOLTage[:DATA] <numeric value>

:VOLTage:LEVel {MIN|MAX}

System-Related Commands

Calibration Commands
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STATus:QUEStionable

[:EVENt]?

:ENABle <enable value>

:ENABle?

:INSTrument[:EVENt]?

:INSTrument:ENABle <enable value>

:INSTrument:ENABle?

:INSTrument:ISUMmary<n>[:EVENt]?

:INSTrument:ISUMmary<n>:CONDition?

:INSTrument:ISUMmary<n>:ENABle <enable value>

:INSTrument:ISUMmary<n>:ENABle? 

SYSTem:ERRor?

*CLS

*ESE <enable value> 

*ESE?

*ESR?

*OPC

*OPC?

*PSC {0|1}

*PSC?

*SRE <enable value>

*SRE?

*STB?

*WAI

SYSTem

:LOCal

:REMote

:RWLock

Status Reporting Commands

RS-232 Interface Commands
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*CLS

*ESE <enable value>

*ESE?

*ESR?

*IDN?

*OPC

*OPC?

*PSC {0|1}

*PSC?

*RST

*SAV {1|2|3}

*RCL {1|2|3}

*SRE <enable value>

*SRE?

*STB?

*TRG

*TST?

*WAI

IEEE-488.2 Common Commands
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Simplified Programming Overview

This section gives an overview of the basic techniques used to program the 

power supply over the remote interface. This section is only an overview  
and does not give all of the details you will need to write your own  
application programs. Refer to the remainder of this chapter and also  
chapter 6, Application Programs, for more details and examples. Also refer  
to the programming reference manual that came with your computer for  
details on outputting command strings and entering data.

Using the APPLy Command

The APPLy command provides the most straightforward method to 
program the power supply over the remote interface. For example, the 

following statement executed from your computer will set the +6V supply to 

an output of 3 V rated at 1 A:

  "APPL P6V, 3.0, 1.0"

Using the Low-Level Commands

Although the APPLy command provides the most straightforward method to 

program the power supply, the low-level commands give you more flexibility 

to change individual parameters. For example, the following statements 

executed from your computer will set the +6V supply to an output of 3 V  
rated at 1 A:

  "INST P6V" Select +6V output

  "VOLT 3.0" Set output voltage to 3.0 V

  "CURR 1.0" Set output current to 1.0 A

First-time  
SCPI users,  
see page 102
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Reading a Query Response 

Only the query commands (commands that end with “?”) will instruct the  
power supply to send a response message. Queries return either output  
values or internal instrument settings. For example, the following statements 

executed from your computer will read the power supply's error queue and 

print the most recent error:

  dimension statement Dimension string array (80 elements)

  "SYST:ERR?" Read error queu

  bus enter statement Enter error string into computer

  print statement Print error string

Selecting a Trigger Source

The power supply will accept a “bus” (software) trigger or an immediate 

internal trigger as a trigger source. By default, the “BUS” trigger source is 

selected. If you want the power supply to use an immediate internal trigger, 

you must select “IMMediate”. For example, the following statements 

executed from your computer will set the +6V supply to an output of 3 V/1 A 

immediately:

  "INST P6V" Select the +6V output

  "VOLT:TRIG 3.0" Set the triggered voltage level to 3.0 V

  "CURR:TRIG 1.0" Set the triggered current level to 1.0 A

  "TRIG:SOUR IMM" Select the immediate trigger as a source

  "INIT" Cause the trigger system to initiate 


